Mouth-watering Country Recipes...
Like Grandma Used to Make.

“Best We’ve Ever Made”

Country
fresh Buffet
Breakfast Buffet
Daily from 8:00 to 10:30 A.M.

Wake up to the taste of crisp bacon, ham, sausage,
creamed dried beef, scrambled eggs, French toast
sticks, fried potatoes, hot and cold cereals, fresh
pastries, fruit cup, fresh fruit, juice and beverage.

Lunch Buffet

Monday through Friday
from 11:00 A.M. to 2:00 P.M.
Saturday from 11:00 A.M. to 3:00 P.M.

You’ll love our always fresh salad bar,
homemade rolls, hot entrees, steamed
vegetables, homemade soups, desserts and
beverage.

Soup, Salad, Bread &
Dessert Bar
Daily starting at 11:00 A.M.

“So good...
you can
almost
taste it with
your eyes”.

Not quite as hungry? Perhaps our fresh salad bar, homemade soups, breads,
desserts, and beverage will be just the right choice for you.

Weeknight Dinner Buffet

Monday through Thursday starting at 4:00 P.M.

Why cook when you can come to Country Cupboard? Select from a variety of
meats, including broasted chicken, steamed vegetables, potatoes or macaroni &
cheese, fresh salad bar, homemade soups, breads, desserts and beverage.

Friday Night Seafood Dinner Buffet
Friday starting at 4:00 P.M.

All your favorite seafood choices including peel and eat shrimp, steamed clams,
seafood salad, and assorted hot seafood dishes. Also don’t forget our carved prime
rib, broasted chicken, steamed vegetables, potatoes or macaroni and cheese,
homemade soups, breads, desserts and beverage. A seafood lover’s delight!!

weekend Dinner Buffet

Saturday starting at 4:00 P.M. – Sunday starting at 11:00 A.M.

You worked hard all week, now relax and enjoy our carved prime rib and
ham, broasted chicken, meat or seafood dishes, steamed vegetables, potatoes or
macaroni and cheese, homemade soups, breads, desserts and beverage. Hope
you’re hungry!
All buffets include one refillable and one non-refillable beverage. Pricing for our buffet is on an
individual basis. If others at your table wish to be served a particular item from the buffet we reserve
the right to bill accordingly. All food must be consumed on premise; not intended for take-out.

Peanut Butter and Jelly
Grilled Hot Dog
Grilled Cheese
Hamburger
Chicken Fingers

5.79
5.79
5.79
5.99
5.99

Children’s meals served with
a choice of mashed potatoes,
French fries or macaroni
and cheese, applesauce and
beverage. (No substitutions)
NOTE: Children’s pricing is available for
our Breakfast Buffet, Soup, Salad, Bread &
Dessert Bar, Lunch Buffet and Dinner Buffet.
(Please ask your server for details)

Don’t
Forget
toSave
Room!

Homemade Desserts
Baked fresh daily in our bakery!

See your server for our dessert menu and
today’s special dessert feature.
If you wish to take baked goods or menu items home, you can purchase them at
our Bakery/HomeStyle To Go department. Food purchases made at our Bakery/
HomeStyle To Go department may be consumed in our café and courtyard area only.

